
 
 

Full Kiddush Luncheon 
Menu Items are Pre-Portioned 

& Packaged 
 
M 

Kiddush Katerers~ 
   A Sense of Community,  
        Caring & Service 

Tifereth Israel 
Sisterhood 

Kiddush 
Katerers 

Kiddush Katerers is a service of 
Tifereth Israel Synagogue’s 
Sisterhood. Our commitment 
comes from the sense of 
community that is strengthened 
through our efforts. Proceeds 
support TIS programs and our 
synagogue community. 
 

  Reasonably priced 
menus for your 

Saturday Kiddush at 
Tifereth Israel 

Synagogue 

� � 
Catering your 

simcha with love! 
. 

$14 per person*Minimum 50 
 

Assorted plain & savory 
bagels. 
Cream cheese cups. 
Condiments~tomato, 
cucumber, onion, lettuce.  
Salad ~ choice of 1 ~ Israeli,    
Couscous, Black Bean, Quinoa or 
Southwestern Style. 
Veggie & cheese platter. 
Egg salad cups. 
Albacore tuna salad cups. 
Seasonal fresh fruit salad. 
Assorted cookies, pastries, 
cake slices, candy. 
Kiddush Katerers basic small 
vase floral table accents. 
 
 
 
Snack mix & candy 
 

Seasonal fresh fruit salad 
 

For more information email   
Sisterhood@tiferethisrael.com 
or inquire at Tifereth Israel 
(619) 697-6001 
6660 Cowles Mountain Blvd. 
San Diego, CA  92119                11/22 
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Bagels+cream cheese   $25/dz. 
Cheese kabobs.              $35/50 
Specialty salad plate      $35/50 
Rolled lox in shooters . $75/50 
Egg salad cups               $50/50 
Tuna salad cups             $65/50 
Pretzel-stuffed dates.     $30/50 
Costco half-sheet cake.  $35 
 

 

Simple Bagel Nosh 
Basic Kiddush 

 
  

Add-ons & Specialty  

 

 

Inclusions & Extras 

 

Sponsored Kiddushim include 
challah, Kiddush juice, coffee 
service, lemonade and ice 
water. 
White table linens supplied at 
no additional charge. 
With each menu plan there is 
an additional $1.00 per person 
disposables charge. 
We do our best to furnish eco-
friendly supplies. 
 
 
 
 

$11.50 per person*Minimum 50 
 

Plain & savory bagels. 
Cream cheese cups. 
Bagel condiments~tomato, 
onion, cucumber, lettuce. 
Salad ~ choice of 1~ Israeli,    
CousCous, Black Bean, Quinoa, 
Pasta.  
Seasonal Veggie Cheese 
Plate & Crackers. 
Seasonal fresh fruit salad. 
Assorted cookies, pastries 
and cake. 
Kiddush Katerers basic small 
vase floral table accents. 
 
 

 

 

 $8 per person* Minimum 50 

Plain & savory bagels. 

Cream cheese cup. 

Vegetable cheese plate. 

Seasonal fresh fruit salad. 

 Assorted cookies, pastries,    
 Cake slices. 
 Kiddush Katerers basic small  
 vase floral table accents. 
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